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THE

SllL AT VAPJAfII
A TERRIBLE AND STARTLING'ACCI-

DENT INPETERSBURG.

TRAINED NORSE OTISsi
BY SWMIiiOIOLSTATUS OF THE CONTROVERSY IN

'BRUTON PARISH;CHURC3H.;

IJsed.by: Hospitals=— Prescribed by Doctors.

|[o|Prove what this Wonderful Remedy willdo for YOU,
Every Reader of the Richmond Daily Dispatch May
Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail,

Some of-His -.Vestry Have:Also -Gone

:io See the Bishop—Other, Faction

K"o. lies* Active—Happenings in

"Williamsliursr.
-

;

RECTOR ;NOW^|IN: NORFOLK;

Accident Occurred at Plant '-. ot Flrer

Works Company— One Man Fatally.

-Injured and . Soon .;Dies—Flre-

Worko Explosive Igrnlted.

Hoioiys
\ftreftnftptitiT

;• As a couslituti*n»i remedy ncU«

Actingiprimarily 'on the btod,
;eradicates \u25a0

Scrofula,
Salt Rheum

Or eczema 1, cnre3 ..all eruptions,
pimples, boili, blood poisoning,

Humors,
Anemia and psoriasis. In \u25a0; all
etomach troubles, like indigestion^

Dyspepsia,
Gastritis.itseems tohave "a naiigio
touch."

'
Invigorates the

IQidneys
Jind Liver,

Upon "whose healthy action even
, lifeitself depends. Itis a true

Nerve Tonic, ""•

Because, by purifying the blood,
"•it feeds the nerves upon strength-

; 1 giving food. Overcomes * -

That Tired Feeling.
Kestorea the appetite, (builds up
strength. / ; ; •. )v

Testimonials
Without number tellwhat Hood's
Savsaparilla has done for suffering
men, women and children, and
indicate what it willdo for you

"aad youra. . Be sure to
"

GetHood fs- fmdo^ym°^
Today. y

I

THE;OliD NORTH STATE.

Petersburg; -va.,, April /3.-i<spe-
cial.)—Shortly after/ 10 o'clock this ,morn^,
ing one of the small -houses of the-Ro-

maine Fireworks \u0084 Company, ;on the
Chesterfield :side of the river,';opposite this

'

city, was .blow to atoms by.an >explosion.
of powder. The explosion was .heard
throughout the city,"land until;its'loca-;
tiontcould be fixed, the 'people were anx-
ious as to the fcause and its effects.
;..,; vBOMB-POWDERi BURNED., •

;:The ;explosion occurred :-.in what .is

known as the Vmixing" room,;wherein
the explosive", materials for bombs rand
other ;fireworks are carefully "

mixed .for;

usei and in this house and in this:work
Mr. Joseph iS.'rMiles,;a- well-known resi-
dent ;of the city was, engaged. .-••..-
.'^Exactly how the accident- happened is
-not, and probably .-never will be, known,

as Mr. Miles, / the" only :\u25a0 person in- the
room, is dead ;from his :injuries. .- ;' _. -
: Immediately after cue explosion the em-
ployees of the; works rushed from their
places ;to render assistance.

' They, found
the house.gone and Mr. Miles lying in-

sensible and terribly
'. -injured^-on the

"ground. were; summoned,

.who rendered; all necessary attention, but
it;was ;seen at:once that{the unfortunata
man's injuries .would soon prove fatal. =-.;;

; \u25a0- ITERRIBL,EIi»JURIES.
Mr.)Miles was very badly burned and

-otherwise injured about the head, face

'and body. : Plis noes and eyes were.de-
stroyed, one of his hands blown to pieces,

his.' body mutilated" by the; force of the
explosion. :He diedin about two.hours— {•
death. \ under the circumstances, proving

a 'blessed relief. . ".""•-"- -
;The explosion set fire to! the igrajf?

about the premises, but this -was extin-"
guished without damage to the other
houses. These houses are .separated from
one another," bo that ;n case of.accident
to one the"others are not involved. Only

one man is employed -in;each house. -..-\u25a0-
:;

\u25a0; \u25a0•\u0084..: : -THE 'INQUEST.' :•--•\u25a0•-:
Mr Miles was -between 50 and 60:years

bid, arid.leaves a widow and several chil-
dren. : : •>

:Justice: Lundy and a jury held an in-
quest over the body this afternoon, and a
verdict of deatft by unavoidable .accident
was rendered.:- : '" -- - '. ;-\u25a0\u25a0 •:-"';.'\u25a0\u25a0' ..;_

- -
•\u25a0

- ••
i

-
\u25a0\u25a0

MAJOR BARCLAYJS DEATH.

WILLIAMSBURG,VA., April\u25a0 3.—(Spe-
cial.)—There-.have 'been no new develop-
merits of •a'7startlingr.': nature" liere \u25a0 to-day^
in the Brutonparish ;church. cpntroversy.
Both sides, however, are letting no •grass ,
grow under their feet, and the feeung is
as "strong" as ever. \'.i i

'
'. \u25a0

'

'\u25a0:'. The
'
rector and -his uncle* are still vln

Norfolk/and this .morning four of his
vestry— Messrs. ; J. B. Spentjer, L..W.
Roberts, T.^G. Peachy, and ;Dr.\A. V. K.
Deekehs— went down- to :v join him.

BISHOP' MAY HAVE CHANGED.
The. opposition believe "that thismbve

shows :that 'Bishop" Randolph has proba-
bly,changed his decision, after

"
having

heard, of the unusual action ot the judges

in" refusing ;to allow: communicants not
contributors to vote' for.I:vestrymen."
vThis :actj' the Bishop

"
has stated, was

absolutely illegal!,' / ,
'

Bishop Randolph has probably received
more :convincihgr evidence than ever to-
day that'"the fight in Bruton parish
against Mr.>Roberts ca.n' hardly be called
a' factional fight: . . ' ; ;- " ;\u25a0-

''I'\u25a0 . MANY WISH;HIM-TO GO.
l

:Captain L.. "W -Lane, Sr.f left this.morn-
ing.for Norfolk, armed with a petition
signed by 'sixty-three members

'of; the
congregation :and eligibles to:' vote for
vestrymen, and twenty-two former mem-
bers who have left on account of various
things, asking a severance -of the rela-
tions existing between \u25a0 Rev. »/. T. Ro-
berts and ;Bruton .parish. .

This is a total of. eighty-five- in the
parish who oppose the rector. Those fa-
vorable to him—communicants .and con-
tributors—cannot -possibly "number more
than half of those opposed. .

.A HEARING SOON. , \u25a0

The Bishop is expected to- take up the
matter. now and hear the claims of both
sides. -.: . \u25a0 . \u25a0.:'..-

"'
: .-

The only charge \u25a0 whatever that can,
or will, likelybe preferred against Rector
Roberts is that ho;can be of \u25a0no further
•use in the parish, "and cthat for him: to
remain would result ma continuance of
the long and-disagreeaoie factional fight,
thus further impairing:the usefulness of
the church in the" community. •"'\u25a0 '\u25a0-'.;'-

\ . \u25a0 .'. / Juits. '. -. .'- ," \u25a07 \u25a0' :
'

1 Inaddition \u25a0to our v.-ell-selected stock of Suits; whave just
:rocoived two largo shipments of Suits, which, go on sale to-mbr-;
!row at special prices. ;To give our patrons the benefit of securing
;:vbarpiin at tliehei^lit;of the season, we are offering a reduction'!
Iof 10 per cent, on all Tailor-Made Suits. \u25a0

| English Cheviot Suits, jacket short, double-breasted coat effect, jacket
! s:ijcijned, revers faced •wth.'peau'de soie, skirts cut inthe latest a f#> «/j!
Ieffect, -graduated flounce,', well tailored—a $15 garment; :...... *?'&•&¥

Handsome Broadcloth Suits, all the new spring shades, Eton jackets, eilk
jincfl.white moire vests, skirt the new sheath fitting model, entire suit fin-
ished with silkbands and silk braid. "Just 25 Suits in this lot— <fr jp* A/)
!sn elegant $20 value for ." .......... ............ *J>*O*U(/

Gibson Blouse Suits, meterial imported Venetian Cloth, colors Navy and
Mode, taffeta lined jackets, white moire fevers, flounce skirt, tf 9/) yj/)
itrimined with folds of same— a bargain at $25— our price..... *p&W»UU

f'\u25a0:-."'\u25a0 Remember, a reduction of 10 per cent, in addition to prices advertised, i
I; Ptew Spring Skirts.

'

'i HOHAIR SKIRTS, INBLACK AND BLUE, ALL:OVER
|i WITH GRADUATED CIRCULAR FLARE AND LINED Q &A-J?
ITHROUGHOUT, at <P&**rO
I Ladies' Walking Skirts, in Black, Gray, and Blue, corded -circular
j: ?,„?, finished with ten rows of stitching and nicely 0 o AJ?jtailored, f0r......... .v. ..,...'...... .... \u0084 :

::- $d.90
-L: All-Wool Dark and -Light Gray Walking Skirts, =cut five-gore flaae and
;! rcraed down eccb. seam, finished with sixteen rows of stitching tf>a flf)lat bottom;, the cut and tailoring perfect, at .-...: 0c? •*/!/,

(

jl SPECIAL— Splendid Walking Skirts, in Gray and Black Suiting, with
Iff-q^uated circular flare, nicely stitched and finished—regular *

o y^-p

Itskirts, at.:...../.....:.-.:.-......,.......-.-..-.:;.."
"I

****
"Li^htGray Canvas Walking Skirts, withcorded yoke.effect, Qf? /( £

IrJt --gore and finished with corded circular flare, at.......... O»eTU

; £adies &Bash &3aisis. .
f Choice assortment of Ladies' Kicely jNlade Light Percale

Waists, new and stylishly made— we think the best selling «*>*
'\ Waists ever shown at so low^ aprice—soc, 75c. ................. s>l
I One of our best made Percale Waists, bos-plaited back and front, piped '-.

I-with solid colors to match material, broad shoulders, with new *j» \u25a0 p*/\
Icuf, new and stylish,.,.. :................ ;
I Chainbray and Madras Waists, trimmed with embroidery, 0//}/)
Iyoke effect, open back. Price ... ...... ....... .......... P#. Vl/;-

I
"

Pongee Wash Waists, tucked front and back, open back, va- rt v QJ>
Jrietvof colors, $1 ._ : .- W'»*O
I An elegant assortment of White Lawn Waists, trimmed with embroide-
Iry, open front and back, some with rows of tucks, some with:hemstitched.-
1 effects, new cuff, with neat trimming. Prices 50c, 75 C > 0/ R/}
[zj ....C ........'

--
-..- tftJfi***

I Madras' and p. X; Shirt-Waiets, Gibson effect, others 09 >£J9
(are plain with wide shoulders. Price..'.. .;.. <P&**pO

I Black Mercerized Waists, withgroups of perpendicular tucks <* «\u25a0 /%*
idown front and back. Prices, 50c, 75c. ...... .......... tyi.vy

\ Also; choice assortment of Black Lawn Waists, box-plaited 0 9 /)/}
3 effect, withnew cuff. Prices,"si, $1.50, and... ;

T Our line of Ladies' Shirt-Waist Suits, in Percale, Dimities, Madras,
'P X Chambray, and Linens, are ready for your inspec- 0//} /}/)
l.tion.

'

Prices, §2.48 to--.1......... V/V-VV

Correct Creations in(the Ready -to-idear.

. -m^ ; .
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETS.

turned over toSergeant'Graves, and soon
thereafter a strange negro answering :to
fne description.^ was placed behind

'
the

bars to await the Bluefield authorities. ;

The \u25a0:negro' gives his name .as .-• James
Cephras, "and!claims to be a barber by
trade. He gives . several . places in the
State as

"
his home. 'He has been here

several days and his demeanor, from the
beginning, was such as to arouse sus-
picion. He has also- taken a very -active
part in a:color.fi-revival, which has been

in progress several nights. The telegram

said 'he was last in Lynchburg inquiring
the way to this place.

"
;./. \u25a0 \u25a0 .

Mr.:R. M. Fox, 'for several years a jew-

eler here, has closed out 'his business -and
left for Wednesday morning for Eckman,

W. Va., where he will continue- his busi-
ness. .'.

' '
.'. .. '."

' '"'"*'
Architect Fr^ of Lynchburg, was here

to-day and su/mitt'edihe plan for a ho-
tel to Messrs. Bennett. Nothing definite
has yet been given out about the matter.

Mr.W. E. Goolsby, of Lynchburg,' spent

Easter with his motherhere. ,Mr. Gools-
by is employed by Hancock Morman. Co.,

of the HillCity.
' [

''
Senator Joseph Whitehead and Legisla-

tor John E. Taylor spent Easter with
their families; . -

>\u25a0
\u25a0 _:'.""\u25a0\u25a0

W. Eddie Davis, of the Massie Business
College, Richmond, is on a " visit to fiis
parents here. . ;

\u25a0 MISS ALIOt;BROW^'.-
Miss Alice Brown, the "well-known trained nurse. Is in.a' position to sipctilc witS l

knowledg-e. She- was formerly with the St. LouisiBaptist 'Hospital,!* and has aa«
many tryingexperiences inher arduous vocation. She 'adds -her valuable testimony;

to the thousands ."already/received by Swamp-Root. -She. said 'in a signed. Interview „
with a reporter of thre St. .Louis Star: ; , . . \u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0• ;? ;-•••• \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0-

:'j-"- v\u25a0
""

"Althougha woman in.my position can receive plenty of 'prescriptions from^
physicians without cost.', it was upon the advice of a well-known '.doctor

'

thatIJ began to take Swamp-Root. No,iwillnot tell.you his name, for he might1

not like it.1 But all the same, 11took itwhen I.was run down from night work In

the sick room. Iwas thin and yvllow and tired, even when! rose frommy sleep.
Swamp-Root gave, me a relishfor.my food and cleared my blood from its stagnant

impurities. 7.Of course," Ido not:praise Swamp-Root as a cure for.all troubles/ but

it is splendid for the kiflrieys*.:stomach, and bowels, and ?relieves female disorders-
when all other remedies have failed to giVQ relief. Iknow,of many cases in tho
hospital cured by this wonderful Vdmedy. _ "

\u0084 >^ \u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0

l

Uit1519; Semple" avenue, St.^Louis,-M O: (^\^i<JL^ 'l'}3/t^rUU^y^^^
Weak and -unhealthy kidneys 'are responsible for more sickness and suffering •

than any .other, disease, therefore, .when, through. ;neglect "..-or other causes, kllney,

trouble Is permitted to continue, fatal results are. sure tofollow.
We often see

'

a relative, a" friend, :or an acquaintance apparently well, butrta;
a few daysw-e may be grieved' to,learn of

-
their severe illness, or - sudden./ death,

caused by that fatal type of.kidney trouble—Bright's Disease.; ::
-
: -,

;,
' -;

The mild and extraordinary effact of- the great' kidney -and bladder, remedy.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, is soon realized. Itstands [the highest for its wonder- .
fuPcurea i of the most^dißtres'sing^ cases. Hospitals -use it;with.',wonderful; success'
in both -slight and severe cases. "Doctors recommend it to:their patients ana nam

it iix their own families, because they recognize in. fSwamp-Root othe t
greatest ;andt^most'successful remedy. A trial,willconvince any one—and you•mayhavp a'«am-

ple' bottle sent free, by mail.
" ; " "

-.. ;-__ 7
''

_\u25a0
- -.- i

EDITORIAIiNOTE—Ifyou have the slightest symptoms or Kidney or Dladfier

trouble orif there is a trace of itin-your family-history.-' send; at once to Dr.
'
Kilmer & Co., Binghampton, N.Y., .Tho willgladly send you by mail, immediately,

without cost to you. a samplebottle of Swamp-Root and a book tellingalt .T^^-v
Swamp-Root, and containing many

-
thousands upon thousands or testimonial let

ters received from men 'and women cured. In writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., .tolng-

hampton. N.Y., be. sure to,say that you read this genvrous offer,in the Richmond
Daily;Dispatch. ;''":•-./ ;, ~w.- :.-.:.-"/: y\u25a0: \u25a0:;•~r"-'"~r"-'" .-. ..-.\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0-."'. ;..-—- :-r-

—
\u25a0"!,;-

iu:ilIfyou are already convinced that Swamp-Root is wliat you^need^you can pur- ;
chase the regular fifty-cent and one-dollar size bottles at the drugstores everywhera,^
Don't make any mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Root. Dr.* Kilmer'*

•

Bwamp-Root and the address, Blnghamton, N.T., on ievery bottle.

A COaiORX WEDDING.

Representatives of State Sunday

School Association in liynchbnrg.

LTNCHBURG,;VA.," April 3.-(Special->
The first .meeting ofHhe: new Executive
Committee, elected by the VirginiajState
Sunday-School Association at the^"recent
convention in Petersburg, was held- here

* The 'following members -were present:
Professosr George W. Walker, of Blacks-
burg, president of the association; JVi'R-
Jopling and E.G. Moseley, \u25a0of Danville;
A Lee Knowles, of Staunton; J. P. Flip-
po, of Roanoke; V. M. Davis, of Timber
Ridge: George E. Caskie, E. .F. Sheftey.

Re^ Dr. T. H. Lacy, T.M. Terry, and
W. H.Wranek, of Lynohburg. 1 „.
. Itwas decided to locate the -headquar-
ters in Lynchburg for the ensuing year,,
and five members from;Lynchburg were
appointed' a workingcommittee. .-

_
:

: Mr. Caskie was electee chairman or the
Executive Committee, and Mr. Wranek
treasurer and corresponding secretary.-

Plans for the future Work were fully.

discussed 1, and the local committee was
authorized to ascertain" the exact finan-
cial' condition of the. association., and to

decide on the advisability of employing
a field secretary. *

•. . VV^'

o'clock. Twelve \u25a0members were present.
Dr. Tancil's paper, on "Rheumatism" wai

supplemented with clinical cases, and dis-
cussions by Drs. Harris, Merriweather.
White, BowsenVaughan;: and. vWiiaer.—

The society adjoumed^to meat'Wsdne*'
day evening. May -,7th, when

'
Dr.^Gebrg*

A. Thompson will consider "Physicians
and Pharmacists in. Their ;Relations to
Each Other."' ; ; V

Thalhimer's
Millinery.

T^
'" %'\u25a0

•
1•'*•> \u25a0\u25a0'" '

Our exhibition of Mil-
linery presents an ex-

haustive showing of the

Most Refined
AND

Artistic Hats
hat "we have ever

jbrought together. Be-
#

. ;\u25a0

j sides our latest shipment of new Ideas inMillinery, we are \u25a0:show-
ling copies, products of our own workrooms; none but an expert
Icould tell the difference from the original, and the prices about

I one half.
! Dou^t lose si-ht of the IMPORTANCE OF STYLE when
' you buy your Millmery. There's an art inthe mating ot hats that

j is thoroughly understood in this establishment.
\u25a0
l The extent and variety of our, assortment of Millinery Mate-
rials can only be appreciated by a personal examination. v

terday for New York on business for the
" * !:

-
Vri * "\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ..'•\u25a0':'- r '-\u25a0''-.'-

Miss Georgie Bryan, who is a student
at the Farmville Female Normal School,

is at 1home for a few-aays, on account
of the illness of her uncle, Mr. R. H.

Mrs. Van F. Garrett, children, and
nurse, left yesterday for New Orleans to

visit Mrs. Garrett's father. ex-Governor
Nicholl. < \u25a0

- - " •
\u25a0 v

"

Rev. H. T->Louthan has returned from
a .'ten-days' stay in"Richmond.

Mr. N. L.. Henley is confined to his
house withan attack of German" measles,

which is epidemic here..;

At William and Mary. College many
students have been'sick With- the disease,

and pupils Inthepubllc schools have also
been troubled withIt.Itis very,mild and
harmless, however.

MORGAN NOT TO
"
lilVBABROAD.

RUSSIAN STUDENTS COWED.

Marrinse of Mr. Minor and Mi«»

Hazeltine Coffhill.
COMORN, VA., April 3.—(Special.)— Mr.,

John T. Minor, yof
"
this . place, and

Miss Hazel tine Cbghill, of.Lothian, =
also

of this county, were married at 9 o'clock'
this morning. : . '

The ceremony took place at the home
of the bride/ and was performed by Rev.'
J. L. Tribel -n the presence of a limited

number of friend 3of the contracting
po.rties. \u25a0'•'. ;- r - ... '

\u25a0'\u25a0. \u25a0 L-. '

The couple: left at once for Fredericks-
burg to take a' train for a northern
The bride and groom are both: promi-.
nently known.

" . \Vi-v

His . Aflniinistrntor-^Sues Town'-v of
"'texing-ton

—
Concerning tlio Cadetn.

: LEXINGTON, VA., AprilS—(Special.)—
In the Circuit Court papers have, been
filed;

-by Sheriff Thomas A. Sterrett; ad-
ministrator of E. H.•Barclay, late owner
and editor of the Lexington Gazette, in-!
stituting suit against the town;of Lexing-

ton for 310,000. ..
The declaration. alleges that Major Bar-

clay's death was due; to.a-fall caused by
"slipping on :an •,-irbn.; cellar;- door on the
pavement of Main street, which was cov-
ered with ice at the ume. the latter part
of January, and that death resulted Feb-
ruary 8. \u25a0 ,- .- \u25a0

-
':

Mr. Hugh A. White, of Buena Vista,
represents the plaintiff.

The visit of the corps of:Cadets of.the
VirginiaMilitaryInstitute to vie Charles-
ton Exposition, has been so as to
"make it two weeks earlier than previously
arranged. .'"

The cha nge is due to .the request made
by Governor Montague to General Scott
Shipp, superintendent of the Virginia Mili-
tary Institute, f that he" might have the-
cadets at the Exposition on VirginiaDay,
which is April16th. . >

.The cadet corps willact as an escort to
Governor Montague from his hotel to the
grounds,: and will take part in the mili-
tary review.of that occasion.

The V. M..1.' boys will leave Lexington
Monday, April;14; and'remain at the Ex-
position a week. While in Charleston they

•will camp on the grounds where a place
especially prepared for. them by the au-
thorities ..will be made. They willnumber
about 241.
A charter has been granted the Lexing-

ton Golf Ciub by Judge S. H. Letcjier, of
.the, Circuit Court. /,, -, :.

The grounds formerly used have been
purchased for $1,455, and contains twenty-_
four acres.

The following are .the officers of the
club: President, Frank T. Glasgow; sec-
retary, R. L.Owen; directors, ,W. S. Hop-,

kins"."W.-M. McElwee, J. W. McClung and
F. T. Glasgow. . . ,-

The incorporators are the above officers.
Under '\u25a0 the;7 charter not over $5,000 worth
of stock is permitted to be issued. The
grounds are those 7 around: j.j.otel De ;Hart,
lying to the west of Lexington, and are
admirably suited for golfing. :

The Aprilterm of the County Court be-
gins Monday, April7th. Being a regular
grand jury term, the following jurors

have been summoned: M.D.Wilson, W."
N. Bell, N. B. McCluer, H. S: Wade, F. T.'
Snider, \u25a0•".T.VS. White, J. W. East, Andrew;
S.Montgomery.- ;:;;\:

-;'.;"". '.\VXI/I<IA9C AXD MARY WOK.

TIDIXGS FROM CHATHAM.

WE CARRY A FULL LINEOP
". \u25a0 .- •'" " -

:.' -\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'; \u25a0 . --. V

Household Goods,
Such ta Brooms. HairjFloorBnuh«s« ~. -.:

Scrub Brushes, Dusting Brushes, :.-.;.'

Fejwthet- Dusters, Dtist Putl
in

-
fact, everything vneeded ftfe *&

"Spring" house-cleanlnjf. , .; i,.-;, ;v;v i

College Boys Defeated Hoge Military

Academy Niiie Yesterday.

WILLIAMSBURG, VA., Anril 3.—(Spe-

cial )_wmiam'and Mary College and the
Hbge Military Academy base-ball teams
plaS'Cd a game on the college campus here
this afternoon.

'

Both teams were in good condition, and
played well. . • *'

The game resulted in a score of S to 7
In favor of William and Mary.

NEWPORT NEWS HOYS WILI* GO.

Governor Worried by the Ktlenton
'

Case-Heard in Raleigrli. \u25a0\u25a0'--'.-\u25a0
RAL.EIGH, N. C,"April 3.—(Special.)—

Governor Aycock sat up last night until
3 o'clock; and Adjutant-General sRoyster

until 5 o'clock, in order to be in touch

with the situation at Edenton, ;where the
local;troops

*were"1on}dutyXto:prevent •a
lynching .:TheM.ast "hews 'they:vhad f

'
was

that one" attack (on?(
on ?the jail had been re-

pelled and
"
that another was expected.. The penitentiary directors expected to

make their annual report yesterday, but
deferred it.

The news that the Republican State
Convention is to be held at Greensboro',

willcause yet more stir in Raleigh,".'where'
all:the political parties have heretofore

\u25a0-h'eia' Itheir conventions:^ '»<>*'» ~>nvH '»-!>! ,--\u25a0

'.AllIsay.they -will not hold them here
until,there iare" xnore^ amjile hotel .acebm-
mb'dations'.' v''

T1"J "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:•'•''\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 I
"

11
°v

;. GATTIS VS. KILGO. • \u25a0;
7 Nearly all of to-day's session of the

Supreme Court was devoted to:argument
in the noted damage sma libel suit of Gat-
tis against' Kilgo. There was a large
array of prominent attorneys on each
side. ;-'-:

'
.\u25a0"\u25a0 ,• -\u25a0

' • .. '.:':
'

\u25a0
'--

Director-General J. H.
-

Avirill;of
'
the

Charleston Exposition; \u25a0washere to-day to
see Governor Aycock in regard to the lat-V

ter's "day" at the
'exposition,*" and sug-

gested next Thursday as the date,
vIt;Is proposed to have the exercises :in
front of the buil^-ng.in which this State's
very handsome exhibit is installed. "\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

|By the way, George Kennan, the world-
famous traveller, says inthe last number
of the Outlook that this State's exhibit
is.the most meritorious at the exposition.
.This is high praise. 'i «. , < -\u25a0

--
-f.Archbishop VHuske.r.of .~ this j.Episcopal'
diocese, resigns on, account of impaired
health, and has gone to the far North-
west for a long stay. :\u25a0

'

GOVERNMENT BOULEVARD.
Another survey for the government's

boulevard from this city to the National
Cemetery has been made. ; ;
, This as for a route which, passing by"
the:Soldiers' Home; willgo 200;yards east
ofjit, and then turn straight south, pass-
ing-7 the entire front ot theIcemetery. .It
is the purpose to have the boulevard fifty
feet^wide. ,.-

"'
;'. \u25a0 . '.' '•' '\u25a0'__ .•\u25a0•\u25a0, ', \u25a0';

The trustees of the Baptist Female Uni-
versity here, meet Tuesday.. The follow-
ingday willbe observed as "benefactors'r
day," when addresses will.be /delivered"
by Chairman W. N. Jones, of the trustees,
and, President Charles 'E. Taylor, of Wak 0

Forest \u25a0College.
* " .. .

The State charters the Charlotte -Coca
Cola Bottling Company, with capital of
$4,000. Itwill manufacture and bottla

THE GOLD-BRICK CASE. :
The State is notmed: that next jMonday

the counsel for vHawley, Daly, and How-
ard, the three gold-brick.swindlers,, will,
make a motion in-the United States Su-
preme Court' to advance tha case/* This
case \u25a0is before that court on- habeas cor-
pus; and also on a writ of errori. At the Church of the Good Shepherd
this morning.r. James. O. Litchford, teller
of the Raleigh ;Savings - Bank, and Miss
Lucy;West, daughter of N.W. West, a
prominenticitizen, were "married. .'-."*\u25a0. \u25a0 .
:'State; Veterinarian Tait Butler returned
to-day. from Bertie county, where he
went:to investigate tvhat was said to be a
"case "of glanders. -

V
"

"-".'-""."

•* •--\u25a0""
—

*•*•:\u25a0» \u25a0-

»We have Jtist received one carload oltta>
well-knowa ,

"Odorles^
Refrigerators,

and willbe pleased toshow yoa ti«i
when you call.

THE NEWS «OF WIMiIAMSBURG.

Wholesale Arrests \ Prevent Any

Farther Demonstration. , r

-
ST. PETERSBURG, April;3.—The in-

tended demonstration "of students, plan-
ned for AprilIst, did not materialize;; The
organizers '\u25a0_ were ? arrested ,:the previous
night. The students' revolutionary move-
ment has temporarily ended. ;,

"-.\u25a0 The recent wholesale arrests and :: im-
position of sentences have greatly lessened
the prospect of agitations in the immedi-
ate future.

t

- "• ::: ~~.-~
Prophets have' been, predicting a^..re-

vival of the reign of terrorism,' as, a
sult of the government's determination
to prevent all;political prqpogandaV- and
programmes. The discontent, however,
is manifested ;in a:peaceful manner.

Three professors of Kharkoff Univer-
sity have: been- dismissed for expressing
sympathy withvtne students. \u25a0'-

The Boativrigrht Furniture Com-

pany—Circnit Court Nevrs.
CHATHAM, ArA., April 3.—(Special.)—

A" charter granted by Circuit \u25a0; Judge E.
W. Saunders : in vacation incorporating

the Boatwright Furniture Manufacturing

Compahv,' was received on Wednesday by
Circuit "Court Court Clerk S. S. Hurt,

and recorded. . : :: . V
-

The plant willbe situated near Danville
and will manufacture \u25a0! all kinds of fur-
niture.

- . "

Since March Tst eighteen divorce suits
ha\"e been instituted; to be heard Uit the
April:-'term of Circuit Court. Ten are by

white and- eighteen by colored. ;

A telegram from the police of,Bluefield,
W.-Va., -giving:the description'of'a negro

want-ed there for shooting one of his raoe,

was received by Mayor Hargrave Wed-
nesday morning, the message was soon

LATEARFUL BABY. , MINORITYREPORT OX CUBANBILL.

' '
Kevrport Jfetv» Base-Ball..

"

NEWPORT NEWS. VA., April3.—(Spe-

cial*.)—The old league base-ball :park, at
Twenty-fifthistreet \u25a0 and ,Orcutt avenue is
no more, iThe storm of Sunday.razed ;the
grandstand to the ground;' and- the lessees
of the park to-day^begun.' to

"remove the
fence,- before the vnegroes

'
living/.in that

vicinity can; consurne'all- of"the boards
as fuel. \u25a0„\u25a0\u25a0.-."\u25a0 : -.:;:-;:

- '"':\u25a0\u25a0'.'\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'
-~ ' r.-~r.-~ \u25a0'. \u25a0--:

Newport'News -will;have no professional
base-ball this' season.' There \u25a0; is

-
talk \u25a0> of

organizing a Peninsula league/to be made
up "16f four clubs, as Newport
News/ Ship-Yard. :Hampton; and :;Fort
Monroe.-;;The project :-has fnot" taken :defi-
nite-shape yet. \,: -V:;*. •; >f ;\u25a0

Says This Conntry is Good Enongrb.
1 . ' . - . tor mm. v . . ;, .

NEW. YORK, April3.—J. Pierpont Mor-
gan sailed for Englanct, yesterday oq the
Oceanic. *"-:

\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a02 i.

'Mr Morgan, when asked whether, fie
was "going to attend the coronation, said
he was not going;.to live in England/ as
some reports have had itof late. "Ameri-
ca Is good enough for.me," he said. \u25a0\u25a0' .
A womandashed upto the side of the

ship as it was about'to leave its pier and
called to Mr. Morgan—

'

"Do you know that your old', friend,

Mrs. Garrett, has been, married?" "What
Mrs. Garrett?" answered Mr.Morgan.

"Why. Mrs. Robert Garrett, of course,"
was the reply. "Whom did she marry?",
asked Mr. Morgan. :J;„j /

"
'.\u25a0'" \u25a0\u25a0

"Why, Dr. Jacobs,* of-course."
•••

That
was the end 'of/.the. conversation, ..and the
woman vanished as the- steamship_ left
its pier.'•'

-\u25a0\u25a0
-': .... '

;, :
'"

The E. 1-Tajlor%
1611 E. Main St. -9 E. Broad SI

v. :' -::".; San, To, 'Jt W.;::'\u25a0:': \u25a0•:-••.• ":.;-:"•'

The-.- island Given Mucli Less Relief

Than It is Entitled To. . V
WASHINGTON, April 3.—The '/first of

the 'minority;reports 1,on the Cuban /reci-
procity bill;was filed to-day by Represen-
tative McClellan; of New. York., of;the
Ways and \u25a0 Means Committee, who:argued

that the bill-gives; Cuba much less in the
way=of relief than she as- justly-entitled
to! Itcites the Teller, resolution and "

vthe
Platt amendment as establishing our as-
surances to Cuba and the world.

"Will Probably: Be the Only Seventy-

First Company at Charleston.
NEWPORT NEWS, VA.,April3.—(Spe-

cial.)—The decision of the other compan-

ies of the Seventy-first Virginia Infantry

not to. go to the Charleston Exposition
will not have any effect on the. proposed
trip of the Huntington Rifles and the
Newport News Light Infantry, of tnis
city. \u25a0 ..1

Colonel Higgins, Commanding the regi-

ment, has found :that it will be imprac7

ticable to attempt' to take the regiment
to Charleston in a body.

The local companies: at no time enter-

tained the proposition to go with' the
regiment, as they had previously made

their plans for a trip of their own,- and
had raised about $1,000 to defray their

expenses by means .'of a military bazaar.
lV\villbe impossible for the boys to be

afe Charleston'"" on'\u25a0-Virginia Day; April 16;

as they have decided to await the arrival
of 'their new uniforms before taking the

:During the strike period in Norfolk -the

old uniforms of the companies were pretty

rbugly'.treated, and requisition was made
for -\u25a0 no w ones. :

\u25a0. \
' \u25a0

Both Captains" Johnson and Gilkerson
expect to take large commands in May.

THE TOW.V AVAXTS MUSIC.

'
POUTICAII< .

'
'\u25a0

Candidat* far layar,
WillSpaik In tht

1 • '\u25a0""'\u25a0\u25a0 "m"

\u25a0 \u25a0

i.-
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . . \u25a0

\u25a0 .. \u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0.\u25a0-.\u25a0. ".\u25a0'\u25a0e(&!ftJS*^jg

SATURDAY \u25a0WWT, AffUL6th,

MEETINGS

"^Tstatedl communication b

OF TKMPJUE LODGE, No. 9. A. _^%-
F.iand A. M.-, will be held in'TtST;-

%Til|r(F?irda
a
y) eTc.

lixGaS o'clock. Members of sister
locV^s and transient brethren are ira-

U
E/

a
orJtr

1
of

1
the Worshipful Master."

AXEXA.NDER-W. ARCHER,
™ C-lgtFevmts Secretary.

Richmond, Va., March 2G; 1502.

THE HEGLLAR ANNUAL MEETING
DP THE STOCKHOLDERS foFJ THE
ALEBIARLE PAPER MAXUFACTJ-
I'.:.\G COMPANY -willbe held at \u25a0 the-of-
fic-teof Mf-KBrs. Williams, -Bryan ;&:-Wil-.

-Hams, First National Bank Buiiaifig (up-.
i. EtaSrs) Richmond. Va., on THURSDAY,

April X' IW2. at U o'clock A. M.
CHARLES .-M. BOSWELL,

rehiS-td
"

Secretary and Treasurer.

Southern Railway Company,
Richmond. -Va., March 21,

NOTICE IS HEREBY- GIVEN THAT- a funeral mooting- of the STOCKHOLI>
Xl'S OF THE SOUTHERN RAILAVAY
COMPAXYhas been called by the Board
t.f \u25a0'•'ir.-ctors and """will be held at the
principal nflkeof 'the company in the
r.rv of

'"
-Kichinoiid. Va.. on

'WEDNEb-
I)AY the 7 23d day -of April. 1902. at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose

"(*'\u25a0:)- Increasing,' the number: of directors
to be elected at the next annual meeting
to twelve; and " r

' ' .
(2,-V eiftssifvtnc- the directors then to be

Btect«.>' into ahrci classes of four direct-
3ib cath. the term of office of the direct-
sth of the first class to expire in 3Ki3. or
thfc.dJn-ctors of the second class in 1901.
f}-4 of the. directors of the third class in

''a.) Ivaihoriz'ing the Board of-Directors
to take 'such-action -.as irom time to: time
It TiVAy deem expedient to effect a consol-
'.ilation of th<i'\u25a0\u25a0- Asheville and Spai-tans-

H::i)rbad Company, the South Caro-
liJia-aiid Georgia Railroad Company,; the
P-uih Carolina and- Georgia Extension
i-'i.'.r-ad Company, and

'
the Carolina

Mi'J'iuid. Railway*" Company,,: and the
the consoliiiatedi railroads to the

fc.urhiirn Railway Company.
•

\u25a0'-\u25a0:•i Transaciinu any other business
Ap-t may bo brought beforethe meeting.

By order of the Board of Directors.
R. D. LANKFORD,

tnh 22-t A-p 22 in T. Socretaray.

si'j;ciAi. .ixxoiJ.vcisMEvr.
Richmond. Fr«--dericksburg" r and* Potomac |

Railroad Company,
Jlichmond. Va..' April 2. 1902.^A S X O U X C EMENT JS HEREBY

: '"«v« that the Hec«»i«ng Department or
<).., Freight; Depot of, this.;company,'- lo-
cutoij at-, the" corner of Broad

;

and Han-
streak, will. on>:n<3 aftei1 MONDAI.;

Al'M'L7, im> BE CLOSED DAILYA^AT,'
OCI.OCK PM. except ;on? Saturday.;

?">»;) it will 3iE CLOSED- at? 2:30 cP.Mj;
i,->!<- Byrd-StrfK-t FreiKlit":Depot xwill:BE
CfcQSJED AT A O'CLOCICP.r'ai^daily;vCX-;
\<-p\ on Saturday,
-'-OSI2D AT-2 P. M.

-
11/ E;DUKE. J

Eigli-Hour Bill Foyored. v
WASHINGTON, April 3.—The I-House

Committee" on • Labor to-day ordered a
favorable report on-the .eight-hour bill,
so-called, providing that in-every;con-
tractKfor' work for \u25a0 the.., government ;, it
shall ;be specified c that the: work is.to be
done

'
onian eight-hour,,basis.si This mea-"

sure has. been strongly;-supported, by,labor
organizations, and opposed by:large :shlp T
yards

" -
ordnance v.companies,'- and ,other,

firms
'
having

-
business ; with; the :govern-

ment. .

Contract for Hospital Sapplies—So-

.~u-: \u25a0 ;-•;- ..\u25a0-•..' ; •/;\u25a0 cial JTotes. '.
'

'\u25a0. :

--;
VA:, April;3.-(Spe-

cial;)-rThe;Executive Committee" of the
Easterns State Hospital met to-day, -all
members :

;being present; .-A;full board
meeting was called for..April.ISth,

-
when

contract for supplies will bo let.. -"
•"! There was an "egg-hunt" on the lawn
of Mrs.;C. G. •Heeve this ;afternoon, and
the children' had a pleasant evening. < -T,he
"childJwho found the ,duckiegg \received a
nice cake ;as a prize. 3j The hunt was given

for the benefit. of the Baptist'ehurch.^
c: Coloneb L.W.;Lane Jr., -returned -last
night' froni\Richmond. L-. ,:: . ;

'
•„ . .;r'.. Mr.•C. B. Griffin was in Richmond yes-

,terday::.' .' ;-r~; \:V ;.V ;....;. p \u0084.;^/ v _:.".\u25a0•\u25a0'"\u25a0;; \
Miss iKathlyn.Morecocki leaves to-mor-

row for a visit to Newport News and Nor-"
folk. \u25a0

t
-.;;,\u25a0•,;;/?;\u25a0-;,,: .;;-.

?iMissIBessie Lamb has ;gone "to"Norfolk\u25a0

to visit Mrs.'E. G. Lambr, ..' -
:-,Mr::C. H.;Boyee,; qf Cbldwater, "Mich!;;
travelling "\u25a0 passenger, agent ;jo£ \the iChesaf \
peake |and % Ohio Vrailway,:was:;here jyes-
tefdayv and left this morning, for;Norfolk:^

<::,Mr:.;Branch .';Martin,; of \.Toano^ was in
"Richmond:- yesterday.
;iMrs>? C/:C. Cowles,:*of:Diasund, Is \visit-ing'•;Miss fLettie Warburton. ,';Hugh

"
-,S.s;Bird,<;president ."'of

'

the ;Williamsburg\KnittirigiMill,\left:yes-"
:: The Fortifications Bill.

* •

iApril:;\u25a0 3.-^The.:::House"
Commi ttee' ;on?Appropriatlons t to-day- re-^
ported' ;.the « fortifications vbill.

-
-It appro-;

priates 1;$5.562,455,-:^ which ;is $501,K6 i;.less
thanlwas ;carrled;by ;? the last act

The Police Conrtipocket/ "

In:the Police, Court yesterday "Wilbur
Blankinship, \u25a0 for striking and \u25a0• assaulting
Al' Brayerman,; at the Second Market,
was dismissed on payment ,of;costs. J

Dick Morris, on,the charge of beating

Julia Holmes, dismissed \u25a0on payment; ;of
costs. \u25a0 ; ; "-'\u25a0"\u25a0• '- *'.. - .:.:, "/\u25a0 :;.:'

j^sMatthew/ Price ;charged iwith-steal-
•ingJ9.Bs?frbna ;E. llJ^Bet^;-SFlve'hun^dred
:dollars >bail .was given as;sure ty.lfor/hi3
appearance before>"Justice ;Cheatham» of
iSwansboro, on.April;%«i.h;i_; .
'VILewie v(colored) was '\ found
guilty;:of)petit larceny jand -sent -to \ jail
for,thirty days.

~ ' .
;S John iJackson (colored),

1 suspicious char£:
acterviput? under ;a

*
$100 ;bond \u25a0; for;thirty

day3.
'" "•

*•\u25a0»• Dora Jacksbn;^f or:stealings wood valued
at!$10 ifroml JATy found
of petit larceny, and sent \u25a0to jailfor ftf-,
teen days.

' '

!^Buck Nichols- and John ? Lee. both
drunk, ;put under surety of 1100 \u25a0- for ten
days-

Newport" Xews WorUlnsr_ for Free,

Concert-To Leave for Maniln. .
NEWPORT'NEWS, VA-, April3.—(Spe-

cial.)—A movement is on foot to have .me
Old' Dominion Band, of .his- city, give

nightly concerts at the.Casino Park ,. for

two or three months during the summer.

It was suggested byjbusiness men? who

wish to keep the people ;in the city at
night

"
Itis proposed to raise WOO among

the business men, and secure $300 from the
Counci1, the $GOO thus raised -being [enough;,
to secure UheV services :of- the band t for

and Ohio officials have
been' advised :of the; expected \arrival*here
Sunday of the Second;battaHon,vEleventh :

from' here
r tb:: Sari^Franciscoyoverg; the;

lOuSapcake and Ohio, therojtoltake^n^

Wanted to Write;a letter.

A man came upon his little girl in a
grevious

*
and tearful condition, because

she had been restricted in her allowance
of Grape-Nuts. \u25a0, The. father says. . "Iam
little at:home; and.Ihardly understood
why the absence of one 'particular food
should excite her grief,:but upon inquiry;
discovered that she had taken such a de-
cided fancy to it that she was \u25a0\u25a0 refusing:

meat andialmost every other kind of food.

Since she has been using Grape-Nuts

a serious- condition of constipation; of;the;
bowels :has tVeen; changed; to a thoroughly

normal. condition and her flesh is as solid
as a rock.

' " -
;'

Iquieted her grief by agreeing to let her.;

write a letter, or.-Ivwould write if-she.
Would, tell me what to/say, so here it is:
!"My dear Mr. Grape-Nuts:; Mamma ..will
!not;give me all the.•drape-Nuts p:,want.

She. says ;I must ;eat .some beef," and i:
don't like it;.1 just like Grape-Nuts better
than: anything^ else, with cream;on them.";

Mamma used to.soak' them in'water, but

now Ijust:eat them tdry.Jwith'^ cream oh
them.' IfIhad. ten [dollars;to)buy:Grape-"

Nuts .:\u25a0 with^;I;.would;-; fills the *:bsg, pahtryi
shelf,

-
then ;mamma :would-;give me;more;"

Iam'six yearsold. iWith;love,;and thank-"
ing.youifor making Grape-Nuts.

-
• \u25a0 -.-\u25a0.\u25a0 . \u25a0;\u25a0 J-j-.•>\u25a0 ~. ., \u25a0""\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..":\u25a0\u25a0 :.-"D.-Li.F."; '

Her \u25a0 father
• adds :'C1C1"Right %here \I;may,

gratefullysjgive':'\u25a0\u25a0 'credit /1to £? Grape-Nuts ;

.(which- has largely taken the place of rlchAl
ihdlgestibleyfoodt{inymy;Sown^case)^forjj
curing ,s,

s a^distressing (catarrh ;,ot jthe sstdm-' J"a'ch^/JXThlslfatherjlandllittle girl liye|in|-j
Truro 'Nova3Scotiru Name given l*y Pos-
turn Co., Battle Creek, Mich. j

Richmonders InSTeiv York.

NEW YORK.;April 3.—(Special.)— E.;;G.
Leish. Jr.," J. S. Pafrlshi and;wife,.Wai-'
dbrfi.'-E.-^O.- Meyer;vrßelvidere;||J.- ;lQans^
HeraW-S^are^Mre^F:!l^y^shan/LMrß^
S;iC; Smith,: *Continental; T. G. Leath^J.'
Wells, • Cadillac; G. W. Tanner, Manilat-

tuaisfirnatvr* toon •\u25a0•\u25a0*%««*•• ••\u25a0i^*; "-;

Laxatlfe Bromo-Ooißtac ~-*
Ch# MMtdythat CCltsW IHhiii? te 4Mi4|iy'

The -Colored MeAl««l BfHuimtiri^M
The Rlahmond Medical and

-
Ch!rurtlcal.|

;fSo^|ky|(cblor«^)?heWlt£re^!ar;ii^thl^
Meeting .at Dr. 9. G. Jooe»'af~oai<;e7|No;l

Still Keeps ItVp.
__

"During a period of poor health / some
iUmeTagbll/srot-a trlalibottl*?ofJD^Witt's;
'LitUeiEairly^Klsers/'^aayaVJustlce^of-thi";
;Peace -Adam';Shook J ofjNew>L.isb6n,xlnd.'-
r"IftookIttiemfand \theyjldid|Hie;so;much|
Ihave riised' them j«verTsirice.'2g£ Saf e,*;

IrißUableHOTdlientteADaWittsXrttleißarl^
fßlserslj'nelther.:, gripe

-
nor£ distress. •-.but'\u25a0tiimulate Itl \u25a0•?«nd3promote IreKulari

.. . *- - .... . -
..- \u0084,-... . \u25a0


